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CVl PACIFIC

CUP

www.PacificCupCVl.com
FEI/USEF
Recognized
¯ USEF
#330617
° Thursday,
April 25 - April 28, 2019
MurietaEquestrianCenter* www.MurietaEquestrianCenter.com

OFFICIALSand STAFF
SusieBors, USA
Event
Director
.............................................................................................................
CarolynBland,USA
President
oftheEvent
............................................................................................
LindaBibbler, USA
Licensee
.................................
" ..................................................................................
Manager
and
Show
Secretary
.................................................................................. LindaBibbler, USA

Suzanne
Detol USA(FEI 4*)
President
oftheGround
Jury................................................ ."....................
CraigCoburnUSA(FEI 4*)
Member
oftheGround
Jury............................................ ~............................
Lisa BergDEN
(FEI 3*)
Foreign
Judge
................................................................................................
Alexandre
BrooksFRA(FEI 2*)
Member
of theGround
Jury(2* and3*) .........................................
Alia ZagyvaUSA(National Judge)
Member
of theGround
Jury(1") ...............................................
FEIChief
Vaulting
Steward
.........................................................................................Kelley Holly USA
RachelMarkelsWebberand
Jen Williams USA
Assistant
FEIVaulting
Stewards
..............................
FEIVeterinary
Delegate
......................................................................KarenBlumenshine,DVM,USA
WayneBrowning, DVM,-USA
Treating
Veterinarian
................................................................................
JosephGadd,USA
EMT
Services
..........................................................................................................
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Youmayenterthis eventonlineat http://vaulting.swcp.com
For the FEI DEFINITESCHEDULE
and additional information
please go to: www.PacifiCCupCVl.com
Please email

LindaBibbler, Ibibbler@gmail.com
or
CarolynBland, whimby4@gmail.com
with any questions.
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Tentative Scheduleof Events
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For Daily Time Schedule: See FEI Definite Scheduleat www.PacificCupCVl.com

March
28 - DefiniteEntrydeadline
CompWeb
closes at midnightMarch28
Postmark
no later than March28 for mailedformsandpayments
April 15 - Musicdownload
deadline(seepage19 for instructions)
Thursday,April 25
Move-Inbetween10:00am- 2:00 pm
Ridingandlungingareasavailableafter 10:00am
1:00am- 7:00pm-- Vaultingpracticeavailablein covered
arena
Friday,April 26
8:30 am- HorseInspection
10:30am- Chefd-Equipe/Coaches
Meeting
11:00am- Declarationof StartersandDraw,1" and3*
1:30pm- Start of CVI1" competition.Seepage3
6:30pm(approx.)- Prize GivingCeremony
for CVI
7:00pm- Declaration
of Startersfor 2*
Saturday,April 27
8:30am- Competition
continueswith 2* and3*. Seepage3
6:30 pm(approx.)- Competitors
Party/Dinner
Sunday,April 28
9:00 am- Competitioncontinueswith 2* and3*. Seepage3
45 minutesafter endof competitions- Prize GivingCeremony
for all CVI2* and3*events.
Life, senioractiveandjunioractivemembers
shall be eligibleto participatein all classesat RegularCompetitions,
EventingCompetitions
at the PreliminaryLevelor aboveandCombined
DrivingCompetitions
at the Advanced
Level,
Dressage,ReiningandVaultingCompetitions
andEndurance
Rides.Anonmember
mayparticipateas a handler,rider,
driver, owner,lessee, agent, coachor trainer at RegularCompetitions,
Eventing
Competitions,
Dressage
Competitions,
ReiningCom
petitionsan d CornbinedDrivingCornpetitionsupon payment
of a $45Show
Passfee. Participantsin the
following
classesare exempted
fromthe Requirements
of this rule: 1) leadline;2) exhibitions;3) games
andraces;
classesfor 4-Hmembers;
5) walktrot (exception:Friesianperformance
(FR222)
andacademy
classes(academy
classes
are classeslimitedto horsesusedregularlyin a lessonprogram);
6) USDF
introductory
level tests, pusde deuxand
quadrilleclasses; 7) NRHA
Endorsed
ReiningCompetitions.
8) Opportunity
classes, 9) citizens of othernations
haveproof, in English,ofcurrent membership
in goodstandingoftheirown(NationalFederation,10) USEA
beginner
novicedivision; and11) assistant handlersin Dressage
SportHorseBreedingclasses.
ATTENTION COMPETITORS
Each Competitoris responsible for supplying management
with correct applicable USEFand FEI numbersfor
horse, owner,rider, trainer and coachbefore the competition.Thescores of competitorswhofail to supply
correct numbersmaynot be counted toward national awards.
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Comp./Freestyle
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Comp./Freestyle
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Senior

Freestyle

INDIVIDUAL3*
Senior

Compulsories

TechTest/Freestyle

Freestyle

Freestyle

corn pulsories/Freestyle

Freestyle

PASDE DEUX3*
Senior
SQUAD3*
Senior
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GeneralRulesandRegulations I Page
41
This competitionis recognized
by both the FEIandthe USEF.
FEI andUSEF
rules apply.FEIrules supersede
USEF
rules whenthereis anyconflict. Pleasereviewthe 2019FEIandUSEF
rules. Currentrule booksare
postedat www.fei.org
andwww.usef.org.
ENTRYDEADLINE:
DefiniteEntries:March28. Nopost entries allowed.Enteronlineon CompWeb,
www.vaulting.swcp.com
EmailIbibbler@gmaiLcom
if youdid not get an invite/password.NOTE:
whenenteringin CompWeb,
select"All rounds
in this class"ratherthaninputtingall datafor individualrounds.
Mail hard-copy
entriesto LindaBibbler,150OliveLane,Woodside,
CA94062
or emailIbibbler@gmail.com
Phone
LindaBibbier650-283-7751
if youhavea problem.
Foreigncompetitors
shouldenter throughtheir FNsandUSER
Payment
andreleaseformsmustaccompany
entries. All payments
to be in UScurrency.

MEMBERSHIPS,REGISTRATIONS,PASSPORTS
and VACCINATIONS
(for detailed informationsee FEI Definite Scheduleat www.CVIPacificCup.com):
All AthletesandHorses
participatingin anInternationalcompetition
mustberegisteredwiththe FEI.
ForFEIathleteregistration,see:https:l/www.usef.orglforms-pubs/dOqrqlodiis/2019-fei-ridertrain
registration
For FEIhorseregistration, see:https://www.usef.or,q/forms-pubs/r2U7qEtXeEc/2019-fei-horse
reqistration
All horsesmusthavepassports
perFEIrules:
All horsesin the 3* eventsMUST
haveFEIpassports.
All horsesin the 1" or 2* eventsMUST
haveNational(or FEI) passports.
For passportinformationseehttps://www.usef.or,qfforms-pubs/XyWhXYB408s/passport-10
HEALTHREQUIREMENTS:
USHorses:Currenthealth requirements
for horsesentering California canbe foundat:
www.cdfa.ca.govlahfsslanimal_healthlhorses_and_equidae.html
ForeignHorses:Currenthealth requirements
for horsesentering the United States from foreign
countries can be foundat: http://www.aphis.usda.gov/import_exportlanimals/animal_import/
equine/equine_import_q
uarantine.shtml
VAULTER
ELIGIBILITY- see:
http://inside.fei.org/sites/defaultlfiles/V-2018%20Qualification%20criteria.pdf
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GeneralRulesandRegulations
continued
SAFESPORT:
Starting January1, 2019,if youare a USEF
Competing
Member
18 yearsof ageor older, youare
requiredto complete
the coreSafeSportTrainingwithin 30 daysof activatingyourmembership.
If youdonotcomplete
thetraining,youareineligibleto participatein all USEF
activitiesincluding
competitions.
Takethe SafeSportTrainingat USEF.org
by logginginto your member
dashboard.
WAIVERAND RELEASEFORMSAND CODEOF CONDUCT:
All vaulters, lungers, coaches,horseowners,andtrainers mustsign the following forms:
¯ USEFEntry Agreement
¯ USEFCodeof Conduct
¯ Murieta EquestrianCenterReleaseForm.
RV HOOK-UPS:
RVhook-ups(water andpoweronly) are available at a cost of $35/nightto be reservedonline
the following link: http://www.murietaequestriancenter.com/rv-reservations
RVsto be parkedin
assignedplaces;parkingsticker to be displayed.
RVRentalsare available at Just Call Sven- Trailer RentalsandSeptic Service. 916.531.7123
ARENAS:
Competition
will be held in the coveredarena,All vaulting circles will exceed20 x 25 meters.There
will be two or three warm-up
circles in the competitionarenawhichwill exceed20 metersin diameter.
Anadjacentarenawill be available for horsewarmup undersaddleandfor lunging.
FOOTING:
In competitionandvaulting practice arenasis GGT/Eurofelt.Footingin riding/lunging arena
will be GGT
or a sandmix.
FOOD:
Foodwill be available on site.
ATHLETES’PARTY
Saturdayevening,immediatelyafter the awards.All competitorsare invited at OCexpense.
Additional tickets ($15 per person)available on CompWeb.
AWARDS:
1-5 for eachEvent. Additional Awardsper Management
Decision. Per FEI Rule726.2Participation in
the Prize-givingCeremony
of placedAthletesis compulsory.
Vaultersmustbe in appropriateattire.
See FEI Definite Scheduleat www.CVIPacificCup.com
MUSIC:
Musicis to be uploadedto the AVAmusicwebsiteprior to the event. For instructions seePage1 1 or
www.PacificCupCVI.com
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HOTELS:
Theclosesthotel is the MurietaInn andSpa,7337MurietaDrive, Rancho
Murietawhichis in walking
distance.
916-354-3900
www.Murietalnn.com
Thenumber
of roomsmaybe limited, so bookearly.
Manymajorhotel chainshavehotels in nearbyRancho
Cordova:
Marriott Rancho
Cordova916.638.1100
- 11211Point East Drive, Rancho
Cordova,CA95742
Hyatt Place916.635.4799
- 10744GoldCenterDrive, Rancho
Cordova,CA95670
La Quinta916.638.1111
-- 11131FolsomBlvd. Rancho
Cordova,CA95670
Marriott Residence
Inn 916.851.1550
-- 2779ProspectParkDrive, Rancho
Cordova,CA95670
FACILITY:
MurietaEquestrianCenter
7200LonePineDrive, Rancho
Murieta, CA95683
www.MurietaEquestrianCenter.com
DIRECTIONS:
Fromthe South: Hwy99 N. to Dillard Rd(Elk Grovearea) to JacksonHwy(Hwy16), right on Jackson
Hwyto LonePineDr. Turnright, then right againinto MEC.If youare driving fromthe southon Hwy5,
access99 in Stockton.
Fromthe West:1-80 East to I-5 Southto Hwy50 East. Hwy50 to Sunrise. Right on Sunriseto
JacksonHwy(Hwy16). Left on JacksonHwyto LonePine Dr. in RanchoMurieta. Turn right on Lone
Pine andright into MEC
Center.
Fromthe North: I-5 to Hwy50 East. Thenfollow directions above.
Fromthe East: Hwy50 from the Tahoearea, exiting to the left on SunriseBlvd (RanchoCordova
area). Thenfollow the directions to Hwy16.
Trailers, pleaseuse secondentrance.

Thenearestairport is Sacramento,
whichis approx,a 45 minutedrive fromthe facility.

T-SHIRTS:
Sizes: YouthXS,M, L; LadiesS, M, L, XL, XXL:MensS, M, L, XL, XXL,XXXL.
$18each- Will be$20at event.

CVI PACIFIC CUP
CLUB

HeadCoach’sSignature(required)
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FEDERATION ENTRY AGREEMENT
UNITED
STATES
EQUESTRIAN
FEDERATION,
INC. ENTRY
AGREEMENT
I have read the United States Equestrian Federation, Inc.
(the "Federation")
EntryAgreement
(GR906.4)
as printed in the Prize List for this Competition
andagreeto all of its provisions.I understand
andagreethat by enteringthis Competition,
I amsubjectto FederationRules,the Prize List, and local rules of the competition.I agreeto
waivethe right to the use of myphotosat the competition,and agree that any actions against the Federationmustbe broughtin NewYork
State.
RELEASE.
ASSUMPTION
OFRISK,WAIVER
ANDINDEMNIFICATION
This documentwaives important Iega[ rights. Read it carefully
before signing. I AGREE
in considerationfor myparticipation in this Competitionto the foIlowing:I AGREE
that the "Federation"and
"’Competition"
as usedaboveincludesall of their officials, officers, directors, employees,
agents, personnel,volunteersand affiliated
organizations.I AGREE
that I chooseto participatevoluntarilyin the Competition
withmyhorse, as a rider, driver, handler,vaulter, longeur,
lessee, owner,agent, coach,trainer, or as parentor guardianof a junior exhibitor.I amfully awareandacknowledge
that horsesportsandthe
Competition
involveinherentdangerous
risks of accident,loss, andserious bodilyinjuryincludingbrokenbones,headinjuries, trauma,pain,
suffering, or death ("Harm").I AGREE
to hold harmlessand release the Federationand the Competition
fromall claimsfor money
damages
or otherwisefor any Harmto meor myhorse and for anyHarmof anynature causedby meor myhorse to others, evenif the Harmarises or
results, directly or indirectly, fromthe negligenceof the Federationor the Competition.
1 AGREE
to expresslyassumeall risks of Harmto me
or myhorse, includingHarmresulting fromthe negligenceof the Federationor tile Competition.
I AGREE
to indemnify(that is, to pay any
losses, damages,
or costs incurredby) the Federationand the Competition
©USEF
2019119and to hold. themharmlesswithrespect to claims
for I Iarmto meor myhorse, and for claimsmadeby others for anyHarmcausedby meor myhorse whileat the Competition.
I haveread the
FederationRulesaboutprotectiveequipment,
includingGR801
and,if applicable,EV114andI understand
that I amentitled to wearprotective
equipmentwithout penalty, and I acknowledge
that the Federationstrongly encouragesmeto do so while WARNING
that no protective
equipment
canguardagainstall injuries. If I ama parentor guardianof a juniorexhibitor, I consentto the child’s participationandAGREE
to all of the aboveprovisionsandAGREE
to assumeall of the obligationsof this Releaseon the child’s behalf. I representthat I havethe
requisite training, coachingandabilities to safely compete
in this competition.I AGREE
that ifl aminjuredat this competition,the medical
personneltreating myinjuries mayprovideinformationon myinjury and treatmentto the Federationon the official USEF
accident/injury
report form.BYSIGNING
BELOW,
I AGREE
to be boundby all applicable FederationRulesand all termsand provisions of this entry blank
andaE tennsand provisionsof this Prize List. If I amsigningandsubmittingthis Agreement
electronically,I acknowledge
that myelectronic
signature shahhavethe samevaEdity,force and effect as ifI affixed mysignatureby myownhand.
~
:~
,~ o USEF/FEI Numbers
Signature of Participant
Vaulters,Alternates,Lungers,Trainers,
.~ ~ .~ ~ o
(For
minors,parentor Trainersigns)
.’E>
Coachcs.HorseOwnersin alpha order
~X ~" >"=
<

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
I0.
1I.
12.

13.
14.
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FEDERATION ENTRY AGREEMENT
By entering a Federation-licensed
Competitionandsigning this entry blankas the Owner,Lessee,Trainer, Manager,
Agent,Coach,
Driver, Rider, Handler,Vaulteror Longeurandon behalf of myselfandmyprincipals, representatives,employees
andagents,I agree
that I amsubjectto the BylawsandRulesof TheUnitedStatesEquestrianFederation,Inc. (the "Federation")andthe local rules of the
competition.I agreeto be boundby the BylawsandRulesof the Federation
an¢l of the competition.I will acceptas final the decisionof
the HearingCommittee
on anyquestionarising underthe Rules, andagreeto releaseandhold harmlessthe competition,the
Federation,their officials, directorsandemployees
for anyactiontakenunderthe Rules.I representthat I ameligible to enterand/or
participateunderthe Rules,andeveryhorseI amenteringis eligible as entered.I also agreethat as a conditionof andin
considerationof acceptance
of entry, the Federationand/orthe Competition
mayuseor assignphotographs,
videos, audios,
cablecasts,broadcasts,internet, film, newmediaor other likenessesof meandmyhorsetakenduringthe courseof the competition
for the promotion,
coverage
or benefit of the competition,sport, or the Federation.Thoselikenessesshall not beusedto advertisea
productandthey maynot be usedin sucha wayas to jeopardizeamateurstatus. I herebyexpresslyandirrevocablywaiveend
releaseanyrights in connection
with suchuse,includinganyclaimto compensation,
invasionof privacy,right of publicity, or to
misappropriation.
Theconstructionandapplicationof Federationrules are governed
by the lawsof the State of NewYork, andany
action instituted againstthe Federationmustbe led in NewYorkState. SeeGR908.4.

Minorswhodo not havea valid driver’s license whichallows themto operatea motorizedvehicle in
the state in whichtheyresidewill not be permittedto operatea motorizedvehicleof anykind,
including,but not limitedto, golf carts, motorcycles,
scooters,or farmutility vehicles,on the
competitiongroundsof licensed competitions.Minorswhohavea valid temporarylicense may
operatethe abovedescribedmotorizedvehicles as long as they are accompanied
by an adult with a
valid driver’s license.Theparent(s),legal guardian(s),or individualwhosignsthe entry blank
parentor guardianof a minoroperatinga motorized
vehiclein violation of this rule are solely
responsiblefor anydamages,
claims, lossesor actionsresulting fromthat operation.Violationsof
this rule will be causefor sanctionsagainstthe parent(s),guardian(s)and/ortrainer(s) who
responsiblefor the child committing
the offense.Penaltiesmayincludeexclusionof the child,
parent(s), guardian(s),and/ortrainer(s) fromthe competitiongrounds
for the remainder
competitionandchargesbeingfiled againstany of the aboveindividuals in accordance
with Chapter
6 Wheelchairs
andother mobility assistancedevicesfor individuals with disabilities are exemptfrom
this rule.

CVI PACIFIC CUP
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Entry

120 1" Children’s Individual- 110 1" Junior Individual- 100 1" Senior Individual- 111 1" Junior Pas de Deux
101 1" Seniorpas de deux- 112 1" Junior Squad- 102 1" Senior Squad- 220 2* Children’s Individual- 210 2* Junior Individual

200 2 * SeniorIndividual- 2112 * JuniorPas de Deux- 201 2 * SeniorPasde Deux- 2122 * JuniorSquad- 202 2* SeniorSquad
3003 * Seniorlndivudal- 301 3 * SeniorPasde Deux- 302 3" SeniorSquad

CLUB
TeamName:

TeamName:

Class:

Class:

Coach

Coach

Vaulters

Vaulters

!.

1.

2.

2.

3.

3.

4.

4.

5.

5.

6.

6.

7.

7.

Horse:

Horse:

Lungcr:

Lunger:
Individuals

lndividuais
Class:

Class:

Coach

Coach

Vaulters

Vaulters

1

I,

2

2.

3

3.

4.

4.

5.

5.

Horsc:

Horse:

Lungcr:
Individuals

Lunger:
Individuals.

Class:

Class:

Coach

Coach

Vaulters

Vaulters

I.

1.

2.

2.

3.

3.

Horse:

Horse:

Lunge<
Pas de Dcux

Lunger:
Pas de Deux

Class:
Coach
Vaulters 1.

[

I

Class:
Coach
2..

Vaulters 1.

Horsc:

Horse:

Lungcr:

Lunger:

2.
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UNITEDSTATESEQUESTRIAN
FEDERATION,
INC. CODEOF CONDUCT
As a UnitedStates EquestrianFederation,Inc. (USEF)
competitorand/orhorseowner,I acknowledge
myobligation to upholdand
adhereto the highest standardsof horsemanship,
sportsmanship,
andcitizenship whenever
I amrepresentingmycountrywhetheras
a teammember,
individual competitor,or horseowner,andwhetherduringactual competitionor not.
As a horseman,
I will placemyhorse’swelfareaboveall other considerationsandfaithfully observeboth the USEF
andthe FEI Codes
of Conduct.
As a sportsman,I will knowand complywith all pertinent rules of USEF
as myNational Governing
Body(NGB),the FEI as the
InternationalGoverning
Bodyandhonorthe principlesof fair play inherentin them.I will placethe interests of the teamabovemy
own,andrespectthe decisionsof its duly appointed/elected
officials, made
in the team’sbest interest.
As a citizen, I will respectthe lawsof myowncountryas well as thoseof foreign countriesin whichI or myhorse(s)maycompete.
Knowing
that as a USEF
competitorand/or horseownerI also serve as an Ambassador
for mysport, USEF,
and mycountry. I will
endeavor
at al! timesto reflect credit onthemthroughmyconduct,dress,andbehavior.
I clearly acknowledge
myresponsibility to ensurethat myemployees
whoaccompany
mewhenever
I amcompetingand/or
representingmycountryalso abideby this Codeof Conduct.
I understand
and acceptthat serious or repeatedtransgressionsof these Codesmaybe groundsfor suspension
froma squador
team,or other appropriatedisciplinary action. In addition, I agreeto abideby selectionprocedures
establishedby USEF
wherever
applicable.
Finally, l fully understand
that entrieswill not bemade
until this applicationformis signedandcompleted
in full andthat this
applicationindicatesmyintent to compete.
Failure to participatemayresult in disciplinary action on USEF
by the FEI (FEIStatutes
002.1,GR121.12,165).
I agreeto reimburse
all fines imposed
by the FEIon USEF
for failure to participate in the competitions
entered
andagreeto honorall otherpenaltiesincludingpossibleandfurther disciplinaryaction.
I have read and understandthe Selection Procedurealong with all of the attached documents.Theseinclude the Application,
USEFCodeof Conduct; USEFRelease, Assumptionof Risk, Waiver and Indemnification; and Horse Loan Agreement.I have
completedthese documentswhererequired. By providing myhandwritten or electronic signature below, I acknowledge
the
aforementionedand agree to be boundby the Selection Procedure,governingrules and jurisdiction stated in these
documents,
and I fully understandand accept myresponsibilities as a participant in the Event. I further understandand
agreethat an electronic signatureis a legal andbinding signature.
Rider/Driver (print name)

Rider/Driver signature

USEF#

Date

Parent/Guardian (print

Parent or Guardian signature
(if Rider/Driver
is under18)

USEF #

Date

Ownersignature

USEF#

Date

Owner(print name)

name)
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MUSIC
All musicneedsto be uploadedbefore April 15, 2018(best by April 12).
¯ Touploadvia internet:
¯ Create an account at www.box.com
¯ Select a PersonalAccount-Free for 10gbof securedstorage.
¯ Create a folder with your Club Name/COUNTRY
and Event i.e.ABQ_USA_CVIPC2018
¯ Share the Folder with: cc_vaulter@yahoo.com
¯ Please have ONE
personat your club in charge of uploadingyour music.
¯ Prior to uploading,please renameyourmusicfile attributes as describedbelow.IF the files
are not namedaccordingto the conventionfor CVIclasses the musicmanagerwill have to
renamethemfor a fee of $5 per file.
¯ Pleasechangethese musicfile attributes for eachmusicfile:
¯ File nameandTitle shouldbe the same.
¯ Artist shouldbe your club andor countryname.
¯ Albumshould be CVIPCC2018
¯ ONLY
MP3File Formats are allowed
¯ Thisis the namingconventionneededfor the file nameandtitle:
EVENTLEVEL_CLASSABBREVIATION_FIRSTNAME_LASTNAME_
CLUBABREVI
ATION COUNTRY
¯ Useunderscoreswhennmningso there are no spaces in the filename
¯ For teamclasses, use the teamnamein place of the vaultername.Examples:
CVI 1JR RUNIN SALLY SMITH SYDNEYAUSTRALIA
CVI_2C H_INDFRSTL_JAN~DOE_ABQ_USA
CV1 1JR SQUAD_COMPS_WOODSIDE_USA
CVI 3SR PDDFRSTL JANE DOE JOHN SMITH MSV USA
¯ Please add a TXTnote File (i.e.ContactInfo.txt) with your name,email, mobilephone.If you
do not haveaccess to a fast internet connectionyou maymail (postmarkedbefore Friday,
April 15 - best by April 12) yourcd’s or thumbdrives
to:
Carolyn Conner, Music ManagerPCCVI2018, 95 San Miguel Way,Novato, CA94945
¯ Questionsabout musicpreparation can be sent to CarolynConnerat cc_vaulter@yahoo.com
¯ It is advisedto bringa FlashDrivebackup withall of yourfiles. NoCD’swill be accepted.
¯ If no musicis provided,nonewill be played.
¯ Thumb
drives, if youwishto retrieve them,mayonly be pickedup duringthe half hour after
close of daily competition.
¯ Staff is not responsiblefor musicleft behindafter competition.
¯ DONOT
bring or pick up drives during competitiontimes.

EXHIBIT"D"
MURIETA EQUESTRIAN CENTER
FACILITY POLICIES
Please complywith these policies zolth your cllents, family and f~iends.
Thestaff at MEC
wishes you a safe and successful event!
1.

Vqater is metered, please use this precious resource wlsely

2.

Horses must only be washed in wash racks

3.

Whenstabllng at MEC,please bring a water bucket and hose. Please do not empty your water
buckets in the stall at the end of the show
It is your responsibility to check your stall(s)/area.
management

Anyconcerns of problems, please eaI] MEC

curtains)

5_

Do not put any nails or screws in the walls (including nails for

6.

Do’not tie horses or hang items from barn cables

7.

All garbage and man~tre must be placed in appropriate disposal areas

8.

Dogsmust be on leash at all times and are not permitted in the food service areas, concessions or
bleachers. Proof of rabies vaccination for all Dogsbrought to the Facility is required

9-

Noleadin~ horses or dogs from golf carts or other vehicles

l 0. All participants are responsible to sio~ a llability

release with showmanagement

11. Parking permitted ONLY
in designated areas only (please be aware o£ fire and emergency
access). ALLHORSETRAILERS
& RV’s must be parked in designated parking areas. There will
be no trailers permitted in the barn isles, incIuding the side and front of the baxms;show
managementis responsible for enforcing and reinforcing this rule throughout the show
allowed on the designated "posting boards" located
12. Advertisements and flyar postings are ONLY
by each arena
13. A!! RV’sor living quarters aze subject to fees. A "fees paid" sticker will be issued and must be
visible to MECpersonnel in the windowof the vehicle
a. Please be exb:a courteous to our resident
14. No enttance into designated areas marked"PRIVATE
clients, guests, patrons and horses
15. A cv_Trent Driver’s License is required for ANYmotorized vehicle being operated on grounds. This
includes children on motorized skate boards, scooters or golf carts
16_ Trailer-in exhibitors must refrain from empfylx~gnil manurefrom thei~ trailers

in the parking areas

17. For your safety, please lock all vehicles at all times while at the show. MECis not responsible for
lost or stolen items or damagedvehicles
Page I id=’ MURIETAEQUESTRIANCENTER-FAI
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INITIALS

EXI-IIBIT"B"
MI_rR_IETAEQUESTRIAN
CENTER
ASSUMIYrloN OF RISK AND WAIVER
For vakuableconmdera~.on
:rod ~,o induce p~ tmisMonto par’deip~.Lein equ~’~an~¢~vit~t~ h~ld at M~detaEque~t~C~t~(~MEC’),
7200LonePine O:ive, RanchoM~eta,CA95683, ~ach of the undersigne4agrees to the following tetrr~ and m.a~esthe inllowing
wanan~es~
I aeknowIedg¢
t~t pa r Lncipaung in equcs~ian a et~viti~, whetheras a ~howpnrt~pant or an a udie~cemember,i~ a HAZARDOUS
REC.REA~ON
ACTIVITYwith RISK of damage or PERSONAL
INJURY, mcludln$ PARALYSIS
OR DEATH,to any person o~
property, Equineshave the propenslty to behavein waysthat mayresult in injury, harm,or death to ~er~omon or aroundthe eq~e_:
have unvred!etable reactions to such thlx~gs as sounds, suddenmovemenL
and uit~naillar objects, persore., or other animals; are
susceptib!eto ce~taln hazardss~a~h~ sur fa.2e or su’o~urfaeecon4it~ox~,eogtsio~wi%hother eqoSnesor o’o]ects; propensitiesinclude
klckh~biting, stamping,s~rab~rtg, renrin~ and ethers; tack equipment
can ~alI ~ult~n~in faIL~ngor loss o~ ¢on~:o[;and acdv~tle’~
havethe potentia!of d~eparti¢ip;~n~(s)~o act in tt negiigtotmexmer
~hat m~¥¢ont~blare to iaxjuryto the par tlcip~t t or oth~, ~ue_h
tailinB to raalnrain control over the equine or not aclin~ within the pa~¢ipanr’s ability. Iqw~e ae~vid~ are INHERENq~Y
DANGEROUS
I und~s:andth~s is nor ~ completede-,K:dpfiono# all :nsk~ and thRt other unka~o~raor unforeseeablehazards ~nd rla~-s
of harmm*~y~<~r,
WithLhls L’~ mind, I accept *qalI r ~spo~.ibili~ for myownsafety and ~XPREP~LY
A SSLVM~
.aLL R~K$OFHARM,
whet.had~or~een
o~ unforeseen while participating ~n equestrian ncfivlti~s at the M~fie~Equ,est~artCentex. I aamphysi¢~lIy~t a~fl kno~"o£ no
raedieaIor healthreasonwhyI t,~o~a1~. not pariicipa t e i~ thls a¢~ty.
1 hereby RELEASE
and a.~ to DgFE~,~’q D EMNIFY
ANDHOLD
HARMLEY~
MEC,~o~ m~un~; Corporation, ~dl air Kh~eholders,
officers, employees,
agent, ina~clors, equipment
mnnufa~’w,~.rs, labors, and insureva(he~elna£tercoIIeclivelyte fe.~e d to as "Parties
Released"),fromand~gainsrany[iab~lity, demzmd,
c]alm, or right o~ acdonfor any d.am~ge
or injury, includingparaly~i~or death~to
any person or px~p~y,even if such damageor pe~onalinjxa’y resv~ ~romthe NEGLIGENCE
of ivI~C or other PandasReae.ased- I
~urther COVENANT
NOTTOSUEor mak~any demandor claim aga~st IVIECor ot h~a" l~ar ties Relea:m~for or by reason of arty such
damageor personal uajuty from mypar~dp~fionin eque~trmnned "~t~e~at M~EC-~ will Raya~ ~ees, damage,and costa, includhtg
at~rney &asthat MEG
or other Vat tles Rcieasec~mayincur in the enforcementof ~ ag~emet~tAsig~ed liab~21ty waiveris a eondi~onto yourparticipation in .~y eyeful IFail~’e ~’o sign wit! lend ’to your d~qu~Ii~ieatlonand
reap’ca]fromp rnpen~’.
I have~a~e~llyr©adLhit. document
artS. t’uIly t~n~erstandit~ eontev.t~, whichI adopt as a completelyintel~’ate~ a~d~x¢l,a~;iwt
statementof Kheen~fire tern~ of a~eeme~L
SIGNATURE:

~-Mal[ Add~r~:

AODRF~S:

CITY

TELEPHONENUMBER

CELLULARTELEPHONENUMBER

STATE/ ZIP

Guardi~nRepresentation:
[f ] ama ~ARENT
or GUARDIAN
of any m~orperson under ~.8 yeaxs o~ age par ti¢ipagng in eque~tri~ acli’.~tles at MEC,I make
the~e rep~esen~tlonsand ab~meto the tenv~ of t~s Assamp~ion
of Risk and Waiveron beha~0~ each m~or,as wedi as myse~,and I
a~e m a ~r.u rne responsibility for their ~fety, I f u r th~.r agree to D]~ END,I~’qDEM~IFY
A~DHOLD
H/kRaMLE~
~C, Cusumne*s
Corp.,
and theother
Pa:~es
ReleaSed
{Tom
andageln~t
anyden~and,
~ ail~
of~¢don,
ors~that
maybebrOugh~
onbe.ha~ ofany
v r~ght

such
minor(s)
anslng
~omequeshian
~vi~
alMurleta
Equ~s~n
Cen~.~.
f ~ payaEf~’~,
0am~,
andcos~,
inclu~ng
attorney fees tha~ MEC
or o then"Par~ es Releasedm~yinoar in the en$oreement
o~ this agreement.Mychild ia phy~4eaIly~t and 11o~ow
of no medlcalor heahhreaaon whythey should not participate in ~s activity. I intend ffds agreementto bind meand myfamily, my
assigns, ~ate, hairs, andp~rsona[~epresea~nflyer. This contact is severableand ~hall ~ interbreed and enforcedunderthe lawsof
~heSlate of Califo~a.
I have carefully read thi~ d¢cume~t~.d fully ~nde~tandits content~, whi¢l~ ~ adopkas a completelyin~g~ated a~d excl~a~ve
statementof the entlre te~,~ o~ ay~eemen~.
PRINTFULL NAIv~ OP MINORCH/LD
MINOR
C: I:T.DDOB
PARENT/GUARDIAN
SIGNA]TJR~
EMERGENCY
TELEPI-[ONE NUM’B
E R.~

PRINT PARENT/GUARDIAN
FULL NA.M~
ADDRESS

CITY/ZI~
DAT~
EVE~IT4~/~

NU~V~.
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Ov, qlcr*~

llorse

Name

FEI #

USEF #

Owner

Trainer

USEF #

CVIPACIFI(CUP- Horse List and PaymentSheet

rEAM(SQUAD)
302CVI3 * SquadSenior,per team,all rounds
202,212CV12* SquadSenioroz" Junior
102/I12 CVI1 * SquadSenioror Junior,
PAS DE DEUX
301CVI3* Pas de DeuxSenior, 201 CVI2* Pas de DeuxSenior,
21I CVI.I2* Pas de DeuxJunior, 10] CVII * Pas de DeuxSenior,
I I I CVIJ I * Pasde DeuxJunior

per teamall round

x
x
x

$600
$600
$400

per pair all round

x

$250

per indivdualall round

x

$250

per horvc
per tack roon
Additionalshavingsper bag

x
x
x
x

$175
$250
$230
$ 10

per’vaulterand/orklolger
pet"vattlteJ
perhot:~e

x
x
x

$ 95
$ 35
$ 33

x
x
x

$ I5
$ i5
$ 4

INDIVIDUAl
300CVI3*Tndiv[duaISenior,20(I CVI2* IndividualSenior.
210CVIJ2* had. Jmfior, 220 CVICh
2* Indi. Children

100CVI1 * individualSenior,1 ! 0 CVlJl* individualJunior,
120CVICh
1 * IndividualChildren
perindividualat/ round,
3TABLING

gFES RegistrationFee
IHPFee
USEF/FEI
[)rug Fee
DTHER
Additionaldinner tickets
T-Shirts- indicateSize(s)
Programs
rO’fACFEES:Makecheck payable to CVlPacific Cup

perp~rson
pershb"
eae/
TOTAL$

